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I

In Ecclesiis
In ecclesiis bene dicte Domino.
Alleluia!
In omni loco dominatio
bene dicte anima mea, Domino.
Alleluia!
In Deo, salutari meo, et
gloria mea: Deus, nuxium meum et
sponsos in Deo est.
Alleluia!
Deus meus, te invocamus, te
adoramus: Libera nos, salva nos,
vivifica nos.
Alleluia!
Deus, adjutor noster in aeternum.
Alleluia!

Gabrieli

In congregationem bless ye the Lord.
Alleluia!
In all places of His dominion,
bles bless the Lord, O my soul.
Alleluia!
In God is my salvation and my
glory: O God, my help and my hope
is in God.
Alleluia!
O my God, we call upon Thee, we
adore Thee: Deliver us, save us,
quicken us.
Alleluia!
O God, our refuge in all eternity.
Alleluia!

Agnus Dei
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata
mundi, miserere nostrorum.

Morley
Lamb of God, who taketh away
the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.

No Man Liveth to Himself

Schatz

II

Schicksalslied

Ihr wandelt droben im Lichte
Auf weichen Boden, seliggen Genien!
Glanzende Götterflurte
Rühren euch lebendig,
Wie die Finger der Künstlerin
Heilige Saiten.

Schicksalslied, wie der schlafende
Stämmen die Himmlischen:
Kussch bewahret in bescheidenen Kostbarkeit,
Blühet ewig Ihnen der Geist,
Und die endlichen Augen blicken
In stiller ewiger Klarheit.

Brahms

When you walk in the light
On gentle grounds, O souls of the blessed!
Heavenly brilliant breezes
Move you with ease,
As the touch of the artist on
Strings that are sacred.

Fatally, like the slumbering
Infant, breathe the divine
Chastely sealed in humility
Blows their spirit ever alive
And the eyes of the blessed gaze
With serene and infinite clearness.

To us, though, is given
No rest wherever we go:
The suffering mortals are vanishing
Falling blindly from hour to hour
Like the water from the precipice hurled
To precipice, down through long-drawn-out
years to uncertain ends.

III

God’s Trombones

I Opening: A Prayer
II The Creation
III Go Down Death
IV The Judgment Day
V Closing: A Prayer

INTERMISSION

Ringwald

Ode to the Virginian Voyage

William Shakespeare

When as the glorious sun
Of that delicious land
Above the seas that flows
The clear wind blows
Your hearts to swell
Approaching the dear strand.
(Refrain)

IV

In honour of the shore
(Thanks to God first given)
O you, the happiest men,
Be prolific then!
Let canons roar,
Frighting the wide heaven.

V

And in regions far,
Such heroes bring you forth
As those from whom we came;
And plant our name
Under the stars
Not known unto our north.

And as these plenty grows
Of laurel everywhere—
Apollo’s sacred tree—
You it may see
A poet’s brows
To crown, that may sing there.

VI

Thy voyages attend,
Indomitable Halyards,
Whose sounding shall inflame
Men to seek fame,
And much commend
To after times thy wit.

VII

Finale

Go and subdue!
Britons, you stay too long:
Quickly aboard bestow you,
And with a merry gale
Swell your merchant’s sail,
With voices as strong
As the winds that blow you,
Go, go!
Virginia,
Earth’s only paradise

—Michael Drayton
(1605)
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